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IMPORTANT DATES 

September 15-18, 2022  

North Star Institute at the 

Radisson Blu Hotel at  

the Mall of America in  

Bloomington, Minnesota 

USEFUL LINKS 

Institute website — 

https://zones25b-29.org/

sitepage/2022-zone-institute 

Hotel reservation— Rotary 

Zone 25 and 29– Radisson Blu Mall 

of America  

Promotional video—

www.vimeo.com/615070650 

Mall of America video -

https://youtu.be/NClbAV1DIpY  

Sponsorship Packages - 

https://zones25b-29.org/

sitepage/2022-zone-institute (Click 

on banner on left side of the page) 

Rotary International President-Elect Jennifer Jones 

Announces the Theme for 2022-23 

RIPE Jennifer Jones wants us to “IMAGINE  

a world that deserves our best . . . where we get up 

each day knowing the we can make a difference.” 

She urges each Rotarian and Rotaractor to dream BIG and 

harness our connections and the power of Rotary to turn 

those dreams into reality. She encourages us to  

 

 
 

 

and all the good we  can do . . . and she reminds us that,  

“You don’t imagine yesterday.  You imagine tomorrow.” 

  

Come to the 2022 North Star Zone  
          to share your dreams  
     with Rotarians and Rotaractors  

from throughout Zones 25B and 29.  

  

If you haven’t registered for the North Star Institute yet, you can do so for just a $75 deposit.  
The remainder will not be due until JULY!   

How much will that be, you ask?  Truthfully, we do not know yet . . .   

Because we are doing all we can to keep your costs LOW!   

Register today at https://zones25b-29.org/sitepage/2022-zone-institute 
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   Who should attend? 

             Anyone in your District holding one of the positions listed above will  

          benefit from the position-specific training offered at the North Star Zone. 

However, the Future Leader Development track is unique and will help to put  

your District on a firm footing for the future.  

How?  Future Leader Development will help participants develop skills such as  

communication strategies, passion identification, and volunteer management. 

Through self- and group-guided exercises, speakers with relevant real-world  

experience, and the development of a personal action plan, we will help you to 
  

    *  Develop your TALENTS 

     *  Increase your SKILLS, and 

                             *  Broaden your KNOWLEDGE 
  

to open up more opportunities for growth and future leadership roles in Rotary, in your 

Profession and in your Community! 

So . . . Who should attend the Future Leader Development program?   

Club Presidents or President-Elects, Assistant Governors or ANY Rotarian or  

Rotaractor who has the desire to learn and grow to become a FUTURE LEADER!  

HOW TO TALK MINESOTAN— When driving, here is a helpful hint on how to ask directions.  

“Say, howda ya git ta the North Star Zone?”  And if you’re not sure you 

understand the answer, just say “Run that by me again, would ya?”   

Newsletter editor—Holly Callen    holly.callen@gmail.com  

Please submit ideas for articles or travel tips that you would like to see in future editions. 
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